
Sermon Notes – December 19, 2021 
Advent Week #4 
At Sunset Bible Church we follow a seven-year plan that focuses on 
seven “mountain peaks” in God’s story of redemp on:  
 Abraham: “The Promise” (2016) 
 Ruth: “Under His Wings” (2017) 
 David: “Shepherd, Warrior, King” (2018) 
 Prophets: “A Light In the Darkness” (2019) 
 Incarna on: “The Virgin’s Son – Savior Of The World” (2020) 
 Mission: “Joy To The World” (2021) 
 Eternity: “From Heaven’s Portal” (2022) 
Last week with Pastor Tyler, we saw Jesus as “A Savior Who Came 
With A Mission.” Jesus’ perfect life and atoning death not only 
brought us exactly the Savior we need, but also powerfully 
displayed God’s glory – that is, it made God’s name famous as a 
great Deliverer and faithful Savior. In the book of Acts, we see Jesus 
fulfilling His redeeming mission through the church, taking the 
gospel to the na ons.   

Today’s texts: Acts 8:26-35 and Isaiah 52:13-53:12 
The heart of Christmas is the gospel – the amazing story of the 
_________ life, _________ death, and _____________ resurrec on 
of Jesus. The more we understand the gospel, the more we 
appreciate the richness of Christmas. Interes ngly, as the book of 
Acts tells the story of the early church and the expansion of the 
gospel, an amazing story unfolds about how God sent the gospel to 
Africa using the book of Isaiah! Who would have thought of using 
Isaiah as a “gospel tract?” Well, God did! And what a story it is!  

God Himself Oversees The Mission Of The Church 
(Acts 8:26-35) 
 At this moment in history, God is at work to spread the gospel, 

even using _____________ to do so! (8:1; cf. Acts 1:8) Don’t 
miss this profound detail. Here is mystery indeed.  

 Philip is obedient to God’s direction, and God’s _________ is 
perfect. God’s “fingerprints” are all over this moment. (8:26, 29) 

The Savior Long Foretold  
Acts 8:26-35; Isaiah 52:13-53:12 
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 The question: “About whom does the prophet say this?” So, Philip opens his 
mouth (#1), starts exactly where the man is (#2), and he tells the man who 
Jesus is and what He has done (#3).   

 Not surprisingly, the words from the prophet Isaiah captured the heart of 
the Ethiopian man, and even without knowing it at the beginning, God’s 
powerful Word was drawing that man to Jesus!  

About Whom Does The Prophet Speak? He Speaks Of Jesus!  
(Isaiah 52:13-53:12) 
Four key words will help us understand the text. Hear God’s Word!  
 S____________: Jesus died in our place. (53:4-6; I Peter 2:24; Genesis 22) 

 R____________: Jesus paid the price that only He could pay. (53:4-6, 11-12 
– “numbered with transgressors”; I Peter 1:18-19; Hosea) 

 P____________: Jesus satisfied God’s righteous and just demands. (53:10-
11; Romans 3:23-25) 

 R_______________: Jesus’ death in our place allows “many to be accounted 
righteous.” (53:11; II Corinthians 5:18) 

 

 

 

 

Responding to God’s Word in Worship & Obedience 
 Do you see the divine mystery in the text? How can you read Isaiah 53:10 

and not be awestruck at the mystery and the majesty of God? 

“’Tis mystery all! The Immortal dies! Who can explore His strange design? In 
vain the firstborn seraph tries to sound the depths of love divine! ‘Tis mercy 
all! Let earth adore; Let angel minds inquire no more. Amazing love! How 
can it be that Thou, my God, shouldst die for me!” (Charles Wesley) 

 Indeed, worship God for His amazing plan of redemption!  “Sing, choirs of 
angels, sing in exultation; Jesus, to Thee be all glory given!”  

 

Worship Next Weekend: December 26, 2021 
“God’s Providen al Rule Over Evil” (Isaiah 10:5-34) 

Pastor Ben McCardell  

Answer Key: ▪ perfect ▪ atoning ▪ triumphant ▪ persecu on ▪ ming ▪ Subs tu on ▪ Redemp on ▪ Propi a on ▪ Reconcilia on 
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